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MORE APRIL MAGAZINES

0A1I tho lstcst tnngnElnci, porlodloals,
to., now on ssle t the now Couhikr Nbwi

Stand, 1144 N itroet.
Frvsh, Attractive nml pure m ft spring

blossom; hrnlthful In tone as the pastimes
ashore and afloat, which it so tediously ad-

vocates, Is the April number of Outing. The
content are as follows: "From the Oerman
Ocean to the Black Boa," by Thomw Stev.
ent, illustrated by Hy, 8. Watson; "A
Cigarette from Carcinto," by Elwanl
French: "Goose Shooting on tho Platte," by
Oscar K. Davis, illustrated; "Saddle and
Sentiment" (continual), by Wenona Gilman,
illustrated by Hy. H. WatMii; "Horseback
Sketches," by Jessie F. O'Donnell; "Canoe-
ing on the Upper Delaware," by 11, W.
Wray;"Thn8tatuiof tho American Turf,"
by Francis Trevelyan, illustrated by Harry
Stull. "Harry's Career at Yale," by Jno.
8eyiuour WckkI, Illustrated; "An Irish Otter
Hunt," by Capt. Tlios. Ulnckwoii; "Aiuiuai
Aid Among Amluials," by Oeo. E. Walsh,
Illustrated; and the usual editorials, records,
poems, etc,

'
Tho April Arena Is rich In able, thought-

ful papers. ltd tabic of contents Is as varied
as It is Inviting, as will be noted from tho
following: "Vital Statistics of tho Negro.by
Frederick L. Hoffman. "Tho Money Ques-

tion," by Hon. John Davis, M. C. " Volapuk,
the World Language," by Alfred Post. "Tho
Speaker in Emrlntidand America." by Honry
George, Jr. "Rational Views of Heaven
and Hell," by Rev. George St. Clair. "The
Farmers' Alliance and by Annie
L. Dlggs (illustrated by two full-pag- e por-

traits and four smaller photogravures). Al-

though tho most, liberal and progressive of
all the great reviews, the lrrnu is prosper-
ing in a manner which Indicates the trend of
public thought and proves that tho people
admire brave, outspoken, and earnest maga-

zine.
V

Worthlngton & Co , 747 Broadway, N. Y.,
announce for immediate publication as No.
13 In their Rose Library, "Some Children of
Adam," by R. M. Mauley, a well developed
story, easily winning and retaining the read-

ers attention to tho end. It is a vital contri-
bution to the social stndy of New York so-

ciety, for it presents a picture of American
life that Is most captivating to the thought-
ful reader. There is such an atmosphere of
the reality over the uncommon happenings
of the novel, the narrltlvo shows bucIi careful
study and shrewd observation of metropoli-
tan life, that those who will notice the tyiws,
distinct and interesting In their personality,
will at once recognize the veracity of the
representation. For this reason it will pro-

duce a profouund Impression wherever New
York Influence Is predominant. Thousands,
however, who wish to read the book with tho
expectation to bo entertained only, will be
fatrinated by the magnetism" of the story,
the charm of its language, its intricate plot,
1U telling Incidents, its strange coincidences,
and iU vigorous and at times thrilling
actions, revealing the inner life, pleasures,
Intellectual pursuits, as well as the frivoli-t'e- a

of the wealthier classes of New York,
Price, cloth (illustrated) (1.00; paper, 60 eta.

The Arena Publishing company have just
Jsmed a new work by Rev. Ml not J. Savage,
entitled "The Irrepressible Conflict Betweeu
Two World Theories," suggested by Dr. Ly-

man Abbott's recent lectures 011 "Evolu-
tion." This work contain! the notable lec-

tures, carofully revised, delivered by Mr.
Savage in Unity pulpit. It also contains a
preface by the author, embodying a cordial
letter from Dr. Lyman Abbott.

Wheelmen will And something to Interest
them in "A Cyclist's Visit to Rip Van ,"

by J. H. Sharpe, in Outing for
April.

The Lucky Ilorneshoe.
"Do ycz remcmler tho talk about solgtu

an superstitions tho other evening, Mrs.
Vlannaganr"

"01 do. Hare yes tried the horseshoe
jitr

"Falx, an we have, an it worruked to
wonst. It hadn't bin up two hours before
it fell on Mlchncl and broke open his head.
Now all he has to do is to Ho In bed as
dhraw 'is money from the lodge." Waaav
ington Star.

A "Small and Early."

Bone Specimens of Irish Wit.
Irish wit is often of the most mordant

and even sardonic kind. Was there ever
tore sardonic stroke of description than

that O'Connell guvo of Peel's bloodleaa-tMM- f

"His smile was like the silver plate
D a coffin." Less scathing, but less witty

also, was his description of a lady of n sim-
ilarly repellant temperament, "She had

11 the characteristics of a poker except its
occasional warmth."

The late Hugh Stowell Drown, the pop-ala- r

Nonconformist preacher, once over-bear-d

an old Irishwoman in Liverpool
mutter furiously, as a funeral, to which
he ought to have been asked, passed hoi

door: "Oh, go an wld yel Go an wld yel
Go an wld yel Dut maybo there'll bo a
funeral at our house soon, an thin we'll
aae who'll be axedl"

A friend of my father's had a servant
called Jerry Doherty, n handy man, who
was of invaluuble scrvlco to him until
poor Jerry took to drink. His muster, as
much In his own Interests as in Jerry's,
was continually trying to reform him, und
to this end he would road out to Jerry
from the newspapers every story of crime
or of trouble traceable to drink which h
could find in them. At last he camo upon

story which might have reformed Uar-dolp-

It was n thrilling tnlo of a drunk-
ard, who whs so saturated with whisky
that his breath caught lire as he was blow-
ing out a candle, set his inside, nblazo as It
would have set any other whlsky.cnsk and
burned him to ashes In Ave minutes.
"Now, .Jerry now, Jerry," urged the mus-
ter, with the solemnity of an. adjuration,
"let this bo n 'warning to youl" lie-go- r,

It will so, sir!" groaned the horrified
Jerry, "I'll never blow a camllo out ugaln
the longest day I livol" Helgravia.

CAPITAL CITY

MAURITIUS A CO. AT HOME AGAIN.

It Old HI net Handsomer Than Kver, ami
Mtnck Larger and More Attractive.

March tenth, J. H. Mauritius fc Go's.
handsome and well known ladlei turiilshliig
good store was almost wiped out of oxlit-anc- e

by lire. It was only tho work of a few
days until all tho rciminlng stock wa trans-
ferred to 1 CIO N street, offerl at sncrillco
prices and closed out. WIiIIh this sale was
going on tho flrm had plavd order for an
entire new stock, and a foiYis of artlt wero
put to work 011 the ula uaged store room,
working night and day to get It ready for
the grand opening which took placo Thurs-
day.

At noon all Improvements werocomploted,
nearly all of the stock h id arrived and been
placed lu their repntvo dxp irtniuiiU, tho
store had Iron beautl'nlly decorated and
trimmed up especially for tho occastim, and
when tho grand rush came for tho owning
the well trained and polite iwUtniil had all
they could do to wait tipin and show the
guests tho hundred "and one pretty things that
ail arrived since the damaging tiro took

placo. One thousand Enster eggs in various
colors wore given away ns souvenirs, ouch
bearing a neat ribbon on which was printed
tho linn's nanio, address, etc. It was a lino
opening attended by tho elite of Lincoln, ami
clearly demonstrated t'10 wide rang of friends
and patronage that J. II. .Mauritius & Co.
enjoy.

It might bo woll to say n few words hero
regarding tho stock, nil of which, ns above
mentioned, Is absolutely new. Every jacket
and short wrap Is of new designs, and nunii
erous among them are exclusive patterns.
It's a lino worth careful inspection. To wrlto
up tho ontlro stock would bo nlmoit an
endless task, so the best idea our lady friends
can get of the now Mauritius stock, would be
to make it n point to step In next tlmo while
down town and look the store over. Every-
one knows this place of badness is at Ifll
South Eleventh street and that they always
present the latest In novelties for ladles,
misses and ch tldren.

LUCINDY.

When Luclndy's oyo do shine
Lak a aipe, ripe muscadine.

An 'er lips sticks out
In a tantalizln n,

I counts Lucidly mine.

When she droop 'er eyes so shy,
Lak sho gwlno ter pass mo by,

An des afore sho pass
Drap 'or honkclivr on do grass.

My courage rlso up high.

When she sets up In do choir,
An 'er volco mounts higher an higher,

In unison wld Jim's,
o' do hymns,

I sets back an pusplro.

When sho lean down on 'er hoe,

' N dig do sau up wld 'cr toe,
, Au look.todcs nio an sigh,

Des Ink sho 'mos' couhl cry,
I don't know whar ter go.

When she walk right down de aisle
At do cako walk wid a smile,

An she an yallor Jako
Ketch ban's and win do cake,

I steam an sizz an bile.

When sho claim me fur her beau,
An den danco do reel wid Joe; .

An when she swing me by
Squeeze my ban on do sly

I don know whe'r or no.

Tell de trufo, Lucindy's waya
Gits mo so upsot some days

Dat, 'cep'u dat I know
Datsdcs de way sho do,

I'd do tome, damage, 'caze

Some days when she do do wua,
Ef 'twaru't dat I hates a fuss,

An loves 'er tlioo an thoo
Wld all do ways sho do.

Do Irast I'd do'd bo cuss.
Ruth McRncry Stuart In Harper's Magazine

Dawning of a New Industry.
Attorney Describe as nearly as you can

tho assault tho prisoner Hindu on you.
Witness Ho throw his arm aliout my

neck, shutting off my wind. Then lit
pulled off my overcoat, a beuvy, first class
garment made by Rutchett & Iluycroft, 40

Scully avenue, of the very best material
and workmanship

"Never mind that. What did ho do
nextf"

"Ucst overcoat 1 over had and cost me
only"

"Couflno yourself to tho facts in tho case,
If you please."

"Yes, sir. Cost me ouly thirty-fou- r dol-
lars. They're giving 10 per cent, off for
cash. Then he relieved mo of my watch.
It was a gold hunting case timepiece, full
jeweled, stem winder and stem setter"

"You needn't describe the watch.'1
"Noslr. I got it of Bombshell & Co.,

44 Pulsifer placo. Best watch I ever
owned and cost me only" .

"All this is Immaterial. I want only the
facts pertaining to the robbery."

"That's what I'm giving you. Cost me
only 110.50, and they've got 11 whole, show-
case full of them. Then he took my pock-etboo-

containing twenty-si- x dollars, nil
bills, and n deed to n piece of Imid in Hyde
Park, drawn up by"

"I don't care to hear anything aliout
that."

"No, sir. Drawn up by Mulligatawny,
tho real estate agent at"

"Once again, sir, I ask you to con line
yourself to the facts of the assault."

"Yes, sir. At GO Soup alley. Convey-
ances of all kinds executed promptly and
loans negotiated on desirable reul estate
at the most reasonable rates. Then ho left
me and ran off without taking my hat,
which was an elegant silk one, mode
by"

"Holdonl I don't"
"Made by Pomfret & Slack, corner of

Blue street and Commercial alloy, five dol-
lars, best I evsr wore. He failed also toget
my shoes, whlchworo",

"Your honor, I luslsf that this witness
hall"
"Mado by Demosa & Ingraham, 07 Kor-tee- n

street, cost eight dollars, of tho best
kangaroo leather und good enough for a
king. That's all I know about It."

"At how much do you estimate the
money valuu of your loss by this robbery!"

(With visible reluctance) "I'm ahead
3.50." --Chicago Tribune.

A Sweet ltevenge.
"Haven't you got anything solid to eat?"

said 11 traveler, discontentedly eyeing tho
profusion of pies and small cakes on the
counter of a restaurant at one of the way
stations.

"Shall I give you some beunsf" said the
proprietor, with his most persuasive smile.

Tho traveler assented, and making short
work of them, asked, "How much J"

"Tweuty-llv- u cents," wns the bland re-

sponse.,
"What J" cried tho traveler; ''tweuty-flv- e

cents for 11 spoonful of cold beansr"
The proprietor-- continuing-llr- m in his

price, the man paid It mid departed.
Hut latu that afternoon a telegram was

banded to the restaurant keeper, for which
he paid twenty-liv- e cents. - It ran thusi

Don't you think your price a little high on
beans? Tiuvkmciu

Harper's Maguiiue.
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ADDITIONAL DRAMATIC.

Continued from First Page.
Maurice Barrymore will bn Mario Wain-righ- t's

leading man next season,

On J uno 0 Pauline Hall boliis a summer
season of comto opera at tho Tiviuont thea-
tre In Boston.

Nelson Wheatcraft has an offrr to replace
Maurlco Barrymoro In JA. M. Palmer's stock
company next fall.

Frederick Paulding has Adel-ald- o

Fits Allen', Guy Lludsfey mid Lllllo Bin-elttl-

for next season's tour of "Tho Strug-
gle of Lire."

Mario Walurlght resumed her tour In
"Amy Robsart" Monday, March 'Jl, In e.

Sho Is under engagement to ap-
pear In San Francisco Monday.

Joseph Jefferson's reception In Sail Fran-olsc- o

lu "Tho Rivals" was of tho most en
tliuslnstlo nature and wns accomplished
without tho assistance of tho ushers.

Miss Clara Morris played lu Troy, N, Y.,
early lu tho season und created such a furore
In "Odetto" that Manager K1UI11 11. l'rlco
lias arranged for a return engagement.

Tho advance sale for Sol Smith Russell's
engagement at the Tremont Theatre In Bos-

ton was very largo Thu lino of purjhasors
remained unbroken for several days beforo
tho arrival of this popular comedian.

Stuart Robson and his compiny traveled
In their own palace car dm lug t'jolr Pacillo
coast tour, a luxury which seems to have be-

come a fad'' with ;iraperous players since
Pattl set tho example several years ago. 'Mr.
Robson calls his car tho " Why." Ho is book-
ed to apear at the Landng April lith.

Have you soon Mist Minnie Sellgman as
"Violet Hunt" In "A Modern Match"l Is
the talk of New York. Miss Sellgman is a
beautiful woman and has made a wonderful
hit at the Union Square theatre, which Is
being crowded to tuo doors at every per-
formance.

Miss Galo Is young lu years and stage ex-

perience. Seven years coveri her footllght
career, She was Lawrence Barrett's lead-
ing lady, and when that astute scholar and
shrewd financier Joined Edwin Booth, Miss
Galo became tho chief actress of that famous
organization. Miss Gale makes,her flrst,ap-liearanc- o

in Kansas City as a star April 4 at
Coates opera house, reaching Topeka April
II; Leavenworth, April 1'J; Atchison, April
l!J;St. Joseph, April 14; Lincoln, at Funke'a,
April 10 and 17; Omaha, at Boyd's, April 18,
and Di Moines, la., April 23.

Slnco Edwin Booth "Hjwko up" for the
Actors' Fund Fair there has been a mud
fccramble of those who wero disaffected with
tho schemo to get Into line. Even the beau-
teous Lillian Russell, who sniffed disdain-
fully when the plan was first mooted, has
sent ta ''lovely autograph letter" to the
Ladles' Executive'' Committee. Letters are
all right, but money talks.

Now tliero Is a theatrical circus mania In
New York. "The Country Circus" con-
tinues to hold public interest at tho Acad-
emy. At the Bijou there Is "A Night at
the Circus" in which reliance is placed
principally upon the circus scene, and at
the Broadway theatre in "Tho Lion Tamer"
Is seen life under a circus tent and on the
road. It is an epidemic of circus life which
just grew up of Itself, and liko measles and
typhus, ouly a good deal hotter to catch,

A Thwarted Ambition.
I would I woron "funny man,"

But Fato has been unkind;
I have no slock In trado of Jkes

Such as they seem to llnd.

No 0110 cooks onions In my flat.
My Rfts bills aro not lurge;

Tho Ice man makes, I must admit,
A reasonable oharge.

My cook Is all that I could wish.
And hash I novr saw;

A Rentier woman never lived
Than Is my mother-in-la-

My coat has novcr carried horn
A hair from some stray curl:

I never knew u hotel clerk
Nor bad a "summer girl."

TyiK) writers do not bother me
My own Is quick and neat;

Thoonly western girl I knew
Had very dainty feet.

Tho theater hats I've sat behind
Wero of a modest height;

The bathing dresses 1 have seen
Wore novor "out of sight."

The chorus girls I'vo known were young;
Tho choirs I've heard could sing;

I sometimes even liko to read
A dainty "Ode to Spring."

And so, although I'd like to be
Ono of those funny folks,

I have to give It up, because
Where can I got my jokes?

Janus G. Burnett In

George Cook at llotallng's.
The announcement that Mr. Cook, late of

Cook & Johnson, will hereafter be found at
Hotalitig's grocery, 1423 O street, will be
pleasant news to his numerous friends. There
are but few ladies In Lincoln wno buy groc-
eries that do not know Mr. Cook and his
courteous treatment to tho trade. He will
be pleased to renew old friends and hops to
be able to serve them as heretofore in his
new abode. Remember the place, Rotating,
the O street grocer.

A New Hospital.
The Ideal hotel is no more, Mr. Webb hav-

ing given up same yesterday to Dr. Wood-
ward, who will begin at once to reopen the
o ise as a medical institute and hospital.
Regarding the work of this institution Dr.
Woodward will soon give full information.

State ok Ohio, Citv or Toledo, I

Luoah County, "

Frank J, Cheney makes oaih that be is
the senior partner of the flrm of F. J. Che-
ney & Co., doing business in the city of
Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by tho use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fkaxk J. Ciiknev.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 'in my

presence, this 0th day of December, A. D.
18N(. A. W. Gucason,

wbai. Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
acts directly on tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
qrSold by Druggists, 75o.

New Ieirtur Wlilta Itlhbon Intelli-
gence Officii,

Mrs. L. A. Moulin, sole proprietor, Wii N
street, room 8, opposite Herolsheiinei' & Co.
Exposition stores, stands ready to give a
helping band to all classes, old and young,
the object being purely charitable with a
brotherly and sisterly love lor all, following
the example of Christ our Leader, who won t
alxilit doing good for all. To do the plain
duty of all. ' Everyone welcome, Reimuribor
the placodes given above.

APRIL 2, 1S92W""""?FssHe Loved One of the DaeghUre.
"I luivo como to you, sir, on n dellcnts

mission," said tho young man, as ho sat
down on tho edgn of it chair and looked un-
comfortable, as young men sometimes will,

The old gentleman laid down his pee
and looked curious.

"Wlmtlslt?" hiinskod.
"Well, sir, j on have two heautlfcl

daughters," explained tho young man.
"I havu two daughters," admitted the

old gentleman.
"I presume you hnvn noticed that I hare

lioen frequently at your house," suggested
tho young man diffidently,

"I hiiVMiintlerdlt."
"Thank you, sir. I have Is-e- n paying at-

tentions to-- ln fact, sir, frankly, I I liavo
Ik-ci-i making love to ono of your laugh-
ters.' '

"I prcsumo so. And you would liko
to"

Tho old Kent Ionian hesitated, and tho
young man eagerly went 0111

"Yes, sir; that's It exactly. I proposed
to ono of them last night, and I 1"

"Which one?" Interrupted tho old
"Both urn splendid girls, and I

should hnto to lose cither, hut which 01 10

Is It?"
"Don't you know!" asked the young

man aghast,
"Certainly not. I've seen you with

both."
Tho young man sighed and reached for

his hat.
"I thought you might," ho said. "I've

been very attentive, and I was sometimes
in doubt myself, seeing they're twins, but
1 got along nil right until I projioscd. And
now now hang It, sir, If you don't know
which otic accepted mo I don't, and I'vo
got to begin nil over again." Chicago
Tribune,

A Lover's Strategy!
OR, I10W JONK8 rillOIITKNKI) HIS IttYAt,

linOVIN, OIT THK I'llCMIHKA.
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Fllegende Blatter.

Where He Drew the Line.
Three llttlo negroes created amusement

for a car filled with people yesterday. One
of them hod stolen something from a
church and tho other two wero making
much of his downfall.

"You stole it; you know you stole It,"
aid one.

"Dey hod no business puttln it there,"
was tho reply.

"Dat makes no difference."
"Woll, you steal too," said the erring

brother in a tone meant to settle tho dis-
cussion.

"I knows I do," said tho other, "but I
ion't steal from no church." Kansas City
limes.

Too Had.
The other day X , the Bohemian, on

receiving somu money from a rich uncle,
took it into his head to square off some of
his most pressing debts. He first called at
his tailor's and heard that the poor man
had just died. His widow, all lu tears, de-
sired to know the visitor's errand.

"I hnvo como to pay my bill," ho simply
replied.

"Ahl" sobbed out the widow, "if rojr
poor husband had only lived till tills morn-
ing the shock might have brought him
round." Figaro.

He lilploniatlc, My Hoy,
Ruth Ashmore in her "Talks with tho

Girls" in The Indies' Home Journal says,
"If a young iian suddenly kisses you, I
ihould advise you not to speak to him
igulu." Of course not. A young man liua
do business to suddenly kiss a young lady,
He should take a long time ulsmt It. It la

mean, mean trick of any young man to
be too sudden about it. Ruth, we're with
fou. Superior Inland Ocean.

We hre showing tho most complete line of fushionnble

Dress Goods, Silks and Grenadines.

Bedford Cords In All Shades.
Crepons in All Evening Shades.

French Sublines in all Shades.
Paris Robes and Novelties in beautiful combinations.

crntions1 hese styles and colorings are of the latest Paris
consisting of Sedan Cloths, Vigogne Cords, Fancy
Cords, Jacquard Armurcs,Cr!pons Royal, etc.

CHANGEABLE SILKSARE THE LATEST

and we arc showing a Beautiful line in Changeable : Gros
Grain Silk, Changeable India Silk.

Silk Grenedines :';

a ml All Wool hallies in the latest designs.

THE BAZAR,
1023 O STEBET. 1

ASK YOUR GROCER for a package of

This cereal food

Is carefully pre.

pared from Select,

cd Grain, and

properly cooked
makes a delicious

breakfast dish,
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no is

Great

0T
Take otherIt delicious.

tcagk,t.

$2.50

Bedford

It Is very nour-linin- g,

Is une-

qualled as a' bon e

nd muscle maker

and is therefore

recommended for

children.
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121 1 0 Street

LADIES' DOIGOLA SHOE.
PATENT LEATHER TIPS. '

WIDTHS, C. D. E, and E E.

Looks Nice Wears Well.
ED. G. YHT1S,

1120 O STREET

rm

1892-:- - SPRING-:-189- 2

Next week our new line of beautiful effects in

SPRIM IILLDIEEY
, Will be open for your Inspection and we Invite every lady in

Lincoln to call and see the goods

NO FANCY PRICES1,
Out the tame low figures will prevail as docs In all our other

,Comc and see for .

Store

n
departments.

yourself.

THE LEADER)
Cheap

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGISTHjTBOOKSELLER

Has the New Books soon as issued. A choice line of

Perfumes and Fancy Goods.

127 South Eleventh street.


